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STATE OF MAINE 




·°'6·~~~ .. ~~ .... ~ ............ , Maine 
-)ZA..~ ~- ;52-~ 9'.c.l- t:? 
. /7 / Dat~./··· ...... ··'""'"····· ····· .. .. ...... .... .... .. ..... ... ........ .... ... . 
Nam:~~~~l~f ....... ...... ~.if~r····················· ························ 
Street Address ....... ... .. ..... ~~ .. C:-::..?. .r ... .<~ ...... .... r -~ .. ~ .... ~ .. ......... ......... ... ...... .. ... .. ... . . 
O.,.O,Town ~~ ,?.:'l,~il.C::€(,r) .;~(li~ ..................... .................................. .. . 
How lo~ d States /~ .~~. . ..... H ow long in Maine / / ~ua-
Bom ~ ~>r. d' l 'i;4 *'L ! q7 .. Date of Binl~:7:::: /.ff f 
(,. .--.. 
If married, how many children ..... .. .......... .. .. . / ...... ....... .. ................ ..... . O ccupation .. r.Z..~&.~ .. ~ ... !-:. ... / 
Nam(Pe of etmp
1
loy)e, ~Qc.d{ '1 s/n ~-# c~~'.f0~~J 
resen o r ast ; · / . / ··· 
Address of employer .. .................... .................... ...... .. .... ....... .. ....... ........ .......... ....................................... ......... .... ............... . 
English ... .... . 7...t.. .. ~.o? .... .... Speak. .... .. 2,t...~~ ........ Read ...... 7/,:. .... ............. Write ...... 2£....~ ...  ~ .  
--/1# Other languages ........... ........ ............ ... ........ .. ..... ........ .. .... .... ........ ... ..... .. .. .. .... ... ...... ......... ..... ... ......... .. .... ..... .. ......... ... ...... . . 
Have you made application fot citi,enship? .. ... .... ........ ....... ·.-;,£ ... ... , ... .... .... ....... ............ .................... .. 
H ave you eve, had milita,y mvice) .. .... ....... ........... ~/!~!/ ... ......... 7 ................... ....... ................  . 
If so, whm1 ~/_~Z,fL .... .... When? ............ ----../~/{/ .... .......... .. . 
Signature .... !.f..~ .. ~ d.cµh;/ 
Witness ..... fu ..... 0....~ ...... /J ... d ............ .. ..  
